THE STONE ROWS OF DARTMOOR.
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BY R,. EANSX'ORD

\YORT}I.

(Read at Sidmouth, July, 1908.)

" THn Stone Bows of Dartrnoor, Part V.,"

1

appeared

in

the

for 1896 (vol. xxviii., Ashburton[ and like tlie
preceding four parts, was the work of the late R. N. lMorth.
I have felt no doubt as to the propriety of aclopting the
title for i;hepresent contribution,^an^d making the latt"er an
Transact,ions

elernent of the sarne series.
During the past six years I have ,,rediscovered,, a stone
row known to the late C. Spence Bate ancl added three
entirely new finds to the already long list of these remains I

to place.these on record I offer the present paper to

Association.

the

neither of these rows lies in wliat may properly
.be Cu:iously
called the inrnost recesses of the Moor, but

all irb on ttre
borders, in districts rvhich have been my own accustomecl
haunts for many years. Their tardy discovery is an earnest

that the list is- probably yet far from comptete.
A precise knowledge of tlie whole irea of Dartmoor
appears t9 be q attainment of great diiliculty,
Six-inch Ordnance Survey, Devonshire, Slieet CVI. S.E.
On the slope of Bla,clt, Ior, south and a little west of its
summit immediately inside the enclosure wall. The accompanying small plan gives the position of l,his row.
I{ere is a row which runs parallel to the enclosure wall
and a few feet to the south and east of it. Its total length
is 950 feet, or thereabout, and it terminates at the norlheast in a blocking stone. From the position of this blocking stone, and frorn other indications, it is fairly clear that
r By a rnisprint described as part
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the rorv was originally double and the northern members
Iiave been obscured by the wall of the enclosure.
The stones which still remain stand well away from the
foot of this wall, for tlie more part, and are most certainly
rnenrbers of an ancieut row. There was sufficient material
of a smaller and rnore handy size available for the construction of the hedge, and hence probably one half of
the ayenue was spared, while the other was partly utilisecl
as a foundation.

.The Jollowing is a description of the row, commencing
rvith the southern termination. The distances are noI

in all cases.
First stone, 1ft. 1in.zx1ft.0in.x2ft. 3in. high; 7 feet
to centre of next stone, which is 2 ft. 7 in. x 10 in. x 2 ft. 3 in.
liigh; 6 ft. 6 in. to centre of next stone, which is 11 in. x
11in. x 2tt. 0 in. high. Including the above, there are ten
stones in the flrst 60 feet; a cross hedge is then met. In the
next fieId over this hedge are two stones, then a gap of
13 yards, theu ten stones sornewhat irregularly spacell;-the
last of these ten rreasLlres 1ft.8in.xfft. fin.xZft. 6in.
high. A trvist in the hedge then brings it over tlie row
and obscures tlie latter, but-presently we find a stone standing clear, then eight yarils on another; four yarcls, and.
another; a further four yards, and another ; nine yards on,
another stone; eight yards on, another; four yards, a stone;
iour yard-s, a stone; nine yards, a stone; eight yards, a stone !
iour yards, a stone measuring 1ft.7 in. x tTt.7in. x 2 ft.Bin.
high ; two yards, a stone ; 6 ft. 6 in,, a stone; and in the
2:3 yards to ne_xt_ hedge six stones, wider apart, near hedge.
In the next fleld in about 270 feet arc2L stones and"a
l.,locking stone, the latter measuring g in. x 3 ft. 5 in. x 2 ft.
6 in, high. The row is perfect for a few stones before its
nortliern termination in the blocking stone. Here and
there on the outer face of the hedge aie stones which look
Iike the second members of the " ayenue."
precise

Six-inch Orilnance Survey, Devonshire, Sheet CXVIIL
Colkn'cl Tor, a little east of sulrmit, The accompanying small plan gives the position of these rows.
Trvo-single rows, each headecl by a cair.n, are here associated. The eastern cairn is surrounded by a circle of
26 ft. 6 in. diameter, of which five stones stiil stand, and
one stone is approxirnately in place.
2 The first dimension is elways taken
in the direction of length of thc

N.E.
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A row starts from this cairn in a direction B"20,0,,east of
south. The following are the details- In this
itiu
measurements were taped, and each gives the distance
"u*.of a
stone
fronr the centre of the cairn.

O

of cairn. ,!!,^.g,,. stone-, _doubtf
2g, 6", stone I
stone, doubtful 1 4b,0,,,
stonu, fatten; ff,O". stone. fallen:
'falen;'Z:7;
66' 0", stone,
O;,'Jtffi
-fallen ; 71, 0", .ton.,
fal.l?1,;
O;, shne, fallen
tOA,
40'0",

Centre

ul;

i;ii;;;
Ot,;;;;i ;;ii;;;
;
stone;
and smaller'stone coupled ivith ii;
l9I.
stone; 147'.0_",. slone, failen; ttZ; O;, Jt"r., irfl*i
y:,
l9?',
Lt
t t)-, row closses oJd^hedge; .l!.9, 9,:, stone; 1g5, 0r,, stone j
\9^0'.91, stone, measur... 3," g:; l, _4- xB,'1" hig(; 201, 0.i ;;;;;
2^94-'.0".; stone, doubtfol,^lu.llul,j 206, 6", stone;'Zf
O, O;,' ,ior.]
stone, fallen;
6';, srone, failen i Zt6, O',,'
,,,220'
?\2:,9:,,
:,42' U",-stone; 246' 0", stone
"tor"i
0,,
91,,,0'1,,.t9r.,
6':

^i,OJ,
121'0",
stone

stone, fallen ;'26g, 0;,
i _26.0,
stone, fallen i
probabiy blocking stone, failen.
,27^5:_0":
rengtn Z/, feet, Iourteen stones standing, fifteen stones
- _roLar
fallen, three stones whicir doubtfully belong to row.

The second cairn lies 47 tt. O iu. distant from the first,
measured centre to centre, and in a direction 6. 10,0" nortii
of west. This cairn has no circle around it. The row lies

iu a direction 2'

L0' O.' west-of south,

5" 30' 0" from the direction of the first row.
The following are the details:-

, ai"Lrg."..--"1

O

Centre of .cairn N,9. 2^..
l-a,_0", stone, d.oubtful; 21,6", stone
2"
2".\2'
2,
26, 6,,, stone measurins
?'
"1' high; ZJ- high;
2' 6"xL' 3"x I'10"
\Y,.tor.,.rok; AS,O,i".i":"
fallen; 43'- O",_-stone, fallen. Four stones apparently displuced
to
.eastward fo_l!9w; these were not measured. fnu" *" Luu. ,
p!'-0i3j9ne, fallen; Z1'8", stone measurins 2, g,,xL, 2,,xL, 4i
stone, fallen; 84, 8,, stone, iallen; gZ, 6,,, stone,
\ig\i-7!'O",
fallen;
9+' 6", slone, fallen; iOt, 0,,.' stone. 'falleni
4qqt !{.r1,
0i
stone,-sunk
; lll,' 0", stone, doubi,ful, sunk ; i t?;b";;;;;
108.

measuring

donbtful,--sunk; L20' 6",.sionei i?g,-

.t9r,., ,o.,k; Lbi'O?,

9",
stone, fallen
i..L4,+' 9", ^fto.l-.r doubtful,'falen; 1b3,'0",
measuring-3' 0' x l' 6" x 2'
I" hiqh,^leaning
;

61, 0,,, stone

;to;;

;

i Oa; O,l
:t^ol..r.:y"k-;^ !!?'..0", stone 1. 181., 6,:, ston"e, fatlen;' i82, 0r, stone ]
to,l97',6",occupied by-s_ingle large stone 4, O" f,igf, ."J
I
!92',0"
has been disturbed follorving ihis; 204, 0,,, stone, doubtfril, iarge,
1

208' 0",,ll9,r.,jullg",
+, 0,,'; 2rb,' 6", ."J-,jr'r"1"1
{ill.,qt
blockrng stone l' 2" x3' 4" x 2'lu"g!\
10', high. Distance to row No. i
at this end 65'0".

..Total length 21I' 6". Ten

fallen, ten doubtful.

stones standing, four sunken, ten
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These two cairns, the one
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with its circle, the -Uo-tn ;v$tt

.to*"ro**, ,re further evidence, if such were neede'[' of the
sepulchrai associations of this class of remains'
Six-inch Ordnance So*u.y, Devonshire, Sheet CXIX' N'W'
O" ifr" *fopte of Pen Beniot,, two cairns, both marked on

tfr" Ora"r"ie Map: the western cairn is on a line drawn
["i*ue" tfr. *o*rrrlt ol Pett' Beacon arrd Parklan'cl Plantat'ion ;
;h; -;;;J;airt i. about 400 yards away in a sout'h-easterly
Assoc''

Deaott"
Ai;;;;i"". According to C. Spence Bat'e (Trn'n's'
"avenues"'
short
liacl
cairns
th'ese
r"rl".-plr[g * teqSiaotn
them in

of four-sfones apiece, when he,examinecl

still has an " avenue"'
"orr.i.ti.g
tglz. I"find the ,rorit -*6*t"rn cairnThe
"avenue" which I
other'
the
io
as
-*
a"irbtful
fr"il

fr"- it- nrst pair of stones sit'uate at about 12 feet from
has been much
ilu otini"uf ,ru&in of the cairn (the cairnthe
second pair
and
spread),
A""B".ia".aLly
rt
al.t""rfrEa^
st'ones are
two
first
The
is sitnate 12 feet from the firlt.
x
1 ft' 6 in'
x
6in'
ft'
0
in'
0
2fb'
,rr"r.ore
f"ifr".t*ai"g, u,rd
;i;i;,;;a rti. ah. x 0ft' 6in x 1ft. 6in' high, respectively'
are I ft. 10 in. aPart.
Tliey
-'i'h"*.;";;a
of one standing. and^ole -fqllgn
pri,
stone rneasuring 1 ft' '1 in' x 0 tt' 5 rn' x
stone, the stan-ding """.isLs
in' in length'
1 d 6 i;. higt, ihZ ialte,, being ablut .3 ft' 0
10' 0" west of
30'
i.
appioxiruately
,o*
ttr.
of
airectioi
ftle
four st'ones'
these
than
south. There are no signs olf-more
occupi"l
been
have
which'would
;;;"1i" gro"",t
-b-1,^11:
,e_ai"dei of the row has been disturbed and ,artrally
burrows'
rabbit
of
and. is now one mass
excavatecl,
-..ffr"
Lri." which has the row has no circle, and the cairn
which has no row has a circle.

n"i

